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List of Nominations.ns8 Nuruerg Lcaus DEVELOP
THI

BUST
SHE'S A SIRENSHE'S A QUEENWith 56,984 Votes

is an expression that is always heard at sight of a well
developed woman. If you are flat chested, with BUST

undeveloped, a acrawny neck, thin, lean arms the
above remark wiU never be applied to you. "SIREN"
wafers will make you beautiful, bewitching. They DE-

VELOP THE BUST in a few weeks from 3 to 6 inches
and produce a fine firm, voluptuous bosom. They fill
out the hollow places. Make the arms handsome nit
well modeled and the neck and shoulders shapely and
of perfect contour.

Send for a bottle v!av anrl

The Twenty Vote Coupon Appears in This
Issue Votes Will Be Counted at 8 a. m.

Every Morning The Contest Is More
Alive Than Ever

FIRST DISTRICT Includes all the City of Astoria east of Twenty'
second street to City Limits.

VOTE
Miss Esther Mattila, 1336 Grand avenue ,,,,37,919
Miss Margaret Avaina, 222 33d street 32,658
Miss Rose Nordstrom, 2165 Bond 31,953
Miss Clara Larson, 1411 Franklin avenue , , 30,919
Miss Mamie Wilson, 364 35th street, ...29,974
Miss Annie Buc, 1660 Franklin avenue , 29,757
Miss Enberg, 2323 Cedar street , 28,960
Miss Nellie Davis, 1702 Franklin avenue . , 23,961
Miss Nellie Anstedt, 1653 Irving avenue ..14,974

SECOND DISTRICT-Inclu- dea all the City of Astoria eaat of Ninth to
Twenty-secon- d treets.
Miss Lydia Yoder , , , 38,998
Miss Mary Fossett, 749 Grand avenue '. .............34,914
Miss Lelah Gilbaugh, with Hoefler 32,978
Miss Martha Foard, 392 17th street .32,916
Miss Mary Boentgen, 538 Duane 28,987
Mlssjeanie S. Lynch, 74. Franklin avenue 27,978
Miss May Dench, 3731 18th street 27,613

uc,n,TZi,. ' ' " - -- "-., . . .

and will not be counted if voted after
the date printed on the ballot.

mi. Rtn waters are absolutely harmless, pleasent to take and con-- ;
venient to carry around. They are jold under guarantee to do all v i
claim or MONEY back.

Price $1.00 per bottle. Inquire at good drug stores or send DIRECT
to us.

I sL.Li fiottle of these beautifying wafers on receipt of 10 cents te
-- - zzz. pay cost of oackinir and nortace if vm will mention that n

renoni nvtng in one district are
not confined to voting for ladies in
their own particular district, but may
vote for anybodj,- - Jn the race.

The offer affords the girls of As I w

j saw the Advertisement in this paper. The sample alone may be sufficienttona and surrounding territory an
miss Birdie Wise, 478 Harrison atreet 27,454
MissOlga Heilborn, 592 Franklin avenue 26,378
Miss Hattie Tallant, 682 Grand avenue 25,848
Miss Mabel Simington, 395 15th street 25824
Miss Hazel Hamlin, with A. R. Cyrus 25 299

excellent opportunity to travel or re it defects are trivial.
Desk 22 ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO., 31 West 125th St New York.ceive a business education at the ex

pense of the Astorian.

DISTRICTS. IP
The districts will be divided as fol-

lows: First district will include all
the City of Astoria east of Twenty
second street; second district will in

MissArmclla Grussi, 775 Franklin avenue . . 23,186
MiasEdna Campbell, 458 Commercial street . 18,757
Miss Birdie McCrosky, 719 Duane 18,609
Miss Alice Nelson, 578 Grand avenue. 17,648
Miss Elsie Elmore, 385 14th street 16,978

TmRD DISTRICT Includes all the City of Astoria west of Ninth
street to City Limits.

Miss Frances Norberg, 233 Alameda avenue 56,984
Miss Ella Powell, 171 Exchange 53,681
Miss Lets Drain, 244 6th street 36,723
Miss Edith Smith, 189 6th street 35 976

elude all the City of Aatorla east of
Ninth street to Twenty-secon- d; third

Fisher Brothers Company
SOLS AGENTS

Barbour and Finlayson Salmon Twins and Netting
McCormick Harvesting Machines ,
Oliver Chilled Ploughs
Malthoid Roofing v

Sharpies Cream Separators
Raecolith Flooring Stocetft Tools

Hardware, Groceries, Ship

Now thai (tic iwo grand prizes are
in town mill on (linplay, the contest
in mure than ever alive, ami the co-

ntestant, ami their friend, are out to
win one of t!iec grand prizes or
"know the reason why!"

Don't get dincouniKi-d- , what ever

you do, an the roiitiM U at its bent

now, and tlnre are three loitK weeks

remaining in which to net vote and
that meant a Ions time, in a contest
of thi kind.

You will find it much easier to

get subscription, now that the two

grand prixes are in town, the auto-

mobile and piano and the people have
een them and examined them, and

they all know they arc worth the
effort.

The automobile w.n given a good
tent over some of the steepest hilli
in and around Astoria, and we had
no trouble in making them all, which

goes to show that the car is what it
was represented to us, and we will

aay all who rode in it and examined
it were more than pleased.

The piano is also a beautiful prize,
and can be seen at any time in the
window of P. A. Stokes' Dry Goods
atore on Commercial street. Those
who have seen it, and they are many
(as every one that passes the win-

dow Hops and tikei a look), are

itirprised and delighted. It has been

said by many, how can they give

away much costly prizes? and "what
do they expect to make out of it?"

That can be very easily explained.

district will include all the City of
Astoria west of Ninth atreet to city
limits; fourth district will include all
the towns in and around Ilwaco and
Chinook; fifth district will include the
towns of Hammond, Warrenton and

Miss Mary Gregory, 545 8th street 35,476
Miss Maude Ross, 103 2nd street..... 32,940Seaside.

HOW THE PRIZES WILL
BE DISTRIBUTED. I Chandlerv

The automobile will be awarded to
the young lady receiving the largest

miss Esther Anderson, 368 Kensington 31,046
Mrs. Arthur Hess, 341 7ih street 28,788
Miss Nancie Reed, 91 Bond, at P. O 21798
Miss May Parker, 291 6th street 2L484
Miss Esther Gearhart, 359 Grand avenue 19,966
Miss Ruth Blinn, 386 9th street 17,914
Miss Hazel Estes, 237 Commercial street 16822
Miss Nellie Hagman, 108 Astor 13971
Miss Alma Baker, 261 W. Astor . ..10,998

FOURTH DISTRICT-Inclu- dea the Towns of Ilwaco and Chinook and

number of votes in the the five dis-

tricts- The piano the second grand
prize will be awarded to the young

Tan Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic Acid, Welch Coal, Tar,
Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, Pipe and Fittings, Brass

Goods, Paints, Oils and Glass
FisbRen's Pure Manilla Rope, Cotton Twine and Seine Web

We Wont Your Trade

FISHER BROS.
BOND STREET

lady receiving the aecond largest vote
in the five district. The trips one
in cadi district the lady standing

territory on the north aide of the river.second, will receive the scholarship
and the third will each receive the

gold watch.
Miss Elinor Williams, Ilwaco .". 26,658
Miss Olive Thompson, Chinook ..25,684
Miss Ida Williamson, Ilwaco 20,778
Miss Myrtle Alexander, Chinook 15,928

FIFTH DISTRICT-Inclu- dea the Towns of Warrenton. Hammond and

a
FRANK J. DONNERBERG.fa im as iiiuimhk ni'mv win

this proposition, it ia out of the ques-

tion, at we did not put on this contest
make money; but to increase our cir-

culation; that is what we are after;
if we can take in enough to pay for

Seaside and all territory in Clatsop County outside of Astoria.Frank J. Donnerberg, who several

months ago opened a handsome jew

elry store at 574 Commercial street,
the costly prizes we are offennR, we h won repuUtjon tnat has brought
will be more than satisfied. him what j, perhaps the best trade in

This h a costly proposition on our ... After 16 vem exoerience in

Miss Louise Brown, Hammond ; 28,829
Miss Nettie Utzinger, Seaside 2sl619
Miss Mabel Taylor, Flavel ... 25983
Miss Eva Coffman, Seaside ... 24,609
Miss Eva Parker, Warrenton 23,949
Miss Hazel Vannice, Warrenton 23341
Mrs. C E. Linton, Warrenton 22,920
Miss Edith Haney, Seaside 20,922
Miss Anna Siirdsen, Warrenton 10,697

part, and the chances are it will never the arge jewelry an(1 watchmaking
happen again. So, grasp the oppor

THE ROAD OF a THOUSAND

WONDERS
Shasta Route and Coast Line of the

Southern Pacific Company
;Th rough Oregon and California

Over 1300 miles of scenic beauty and interest attractive and instruc-
tive. This great railroad passes through a country unsurpassed for its
scenic attractions, and introduces the traveler to the vast arena soon to
become the scene of the world's greatest industrial activities. There is
not an idle or uninteresting hour on the trip ,and the variety of conditions
presented excites wonder and admiration.

NOT GOOD AFTER MAY 27, 1908.

ASTORIAN
VOTING CONTEST.

stores of San Francisco and Portland.
Mr. Donnerberg came to Astoria and

opened a small place at 110 Eleventh
street, confining himself largely to
repairing watches, and carrying a
small atock of jewelry and watches.
His customers found him a good
watchmaker and discovered they were

given fair treatment and patronized
him liberally, enabling him to in-

crease his stock rapidly. Mr. Donner-

berg is a broad-minde- d business man,
and his te stock includes all

the newest styles which he purchases
from New York and San Francisco

wholesalers, and his establishment is

a credit to the city.

Special Low Rate Tickets now on Sa!e at All Ticket Office

For OBB.OO
Portland to Los Angeles and Return

Long limit on tickets and stoo-ov- er orivilesres. Corresnnndinff f- --

Dist Address.

other points. Inquire of G. W. Roberts, local agent, for full particularsX County

Good for one vote when filled out and sent to The Astorian
office by mail or otherwise on or before expiration date. No ballot 4

ana neiptui puoitcations aescnbingthe country through which this great
highway extends, or address

WM. McMurray;
General Passenger Agent, Portland.

will be altered in any way, or transferred after being recevied by the
Astorian.

tunity while it presents itself. You

will never regret it ,

There is a ballot box in the As-tor- an

office where the votes may be

deposited for any young ladies whom

you may see fit to vote for. If you
cannot bring the ballots to the office,

send them in by mail to the Contest

Manager and the votes will be ac-

corded
'

to the young lady for whom

they are intende'd. The votes are
counted twice, so there can be no
mistake as to the proper number of

ballots accorded to each candidate.
The votea are always open for inspec-

tion to insure a fair deal.

HOW TO WIN.
The easiest and quickest way to win

is for candidates to ask their friends to

prepay their subscription for 6 to 12

months. It costs the subscriber noth-

ing extra to do this and they are

saved the annoyance of weekly and

monthly collections. By so doing you

receive a special vote ballot which is

good any time during the contest.
Orders for the prizes will be given

the successful contestants at the

close of the contest; same may be

used by the contestant herself or

disposed of in any manner she may
ee fit
Any young lady residing in the

above mentioned territory is eligible
to compete in this contest.

Anyone who desires to vote in this

contest may do so by ballots cut

from the Daily and Weekly Astorian,

or by special vote coupons obtained

by subscribing to the Astorian. The

coupons secured by subscribing to

the Astorian may be held as long asj
desired and voted at any time up to
the desired close of the contest, but

TRY IS FOR DESSERT

Dissolve one package of any flavor-

ed JELL-- 0 in one pint of boiling
water. When partly congealed, beat
until light adding one cup whipped
cream and six crushed maccaroons.

Whip all together thoroughly and

pour it into a mold or bowl. When

cool, it will jellify and may be served
with whipped cream or any good
pudding sauce.

The JELL-- 0 costs 10c. per package
and can be obtained at any good
grocer's.

ASTORIA & COLUMBIA RIVER

RAILROAD

Only All Rail Route to

VALUE OF SPECIAL BALLOTS
BY CARRIER AND MAIL

VOTES
OLD NEW

Morning Astorian, one month $ 0.80Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup is best PORTLAND ana m EASTERN POINTSfor women and children. Its mild ac
tion and pleasant taste makes it prefer-
able to violent purgatives, such as

60
300

1000
2500
7000

11000

18000

25000

120
600

2000
5000

14000
22000
36000
50000

Morning Astorian, three months 1.80
Morning Astorian, six months 3,50
Morning Astorian, one year 7.00
Morning Astorian, two years 14.00

Morning Astorian, three years 21.00

Morning Astorian, four years 28.00

Morning Astorian, five years ".. 35,00

TWO DAILY TRAINSpills, tablets, etc. Get the booklet and
a sample of Orino at T. F. Laurin,
Owl Drug Store.

VOTES
OLD NEWWEEKLY.

Women mta good complexions are
never homely. Good blood makes good
complexions. Lane's Family Medicine Weekly Astorian, one year Weekly Astorian, two years.

. $ 1.50 400 800.. . 3.00 1500 3000makes good blood. All druggists sell itballots cut from the Astorian are only

Steamship Tickets via all Ocean Lines
at Lowest Rates. Through tickets on
sale. For rates, steamship and sleepin-
g-car reservations, call,on or address

G. B. JOHNSON, General Agent
12th St., near Commercial St. Astoria, Oregon

good for one week from publication for 25 cents. In all cases where ballots are issued subscriptions must be paid in advance.
The full amount of money must be sent direct by mail, paid to local agents,
or brought to this office.

The paper will be delivered by mail or through agents, as requested.
Besides the votes given on subscriptions there will be a coupon publishedI Astorian's Popular Voting Contest j in each issue of the Morning Astorian which when cut out and filled in, will

count as one vote. These coupons must be mailed to the Morning Astorian
Contest Manager before the expiration printed on each ballot

Contest Closes Tuesday, June 16, 1908.jg VOTISj
,,

John Fox, Pre, gj
ASTORIA IRON WORKS

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.. .Correspondence Solicited. Foot of Fourth Street

Subscribe for The Morning Astorian
If Sent In Before May 28th, 1008 ;; 60c Per Month by Mail or Carrier


